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Please note that the color of the background changes with 
the liturgical color 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sunday - Feb 12th – Council Meeting – 11:30am – 
Conference Room 
Sunday – Feb 12th – Leadership Training Study – 
4pm – Stan & Alice McKinney’s Home 
 

Monday –Feb 13th -Tai Chi–2:00pm – Gathering 
Area 

Tuesday - Feb 14th – Young at Heart – 10:30am – 
Fellowship Hall  
 

Wednesday – Feb 15th - Zumba– 9:30am – 
Gathering Area 
Wednesday – Feb 15th - Tai Chi– 4:00pm – 2nd Floor 
Conference Room  
 

Sunday – Feb 19th – Neighborhood Picnic meeting– 
11:30am – Conference Room 
 

Monday –Feb 20th -Tai Chi–2:00pm – Gathering 
Area 

 

Tuesday - Feb 21th – UMW Day Circles – 10:30am – 
Library & Mary Martha Class Roo9m  
 

Wednesday – Feb 22th - Zumba– 9:30am – 
Gathering Area 
Wednesday – Feb 22th - Tai Chi– 4:00pm – 2nd Floor 
Conference Room  
Wednesday – Feb 22th - Neighborhood Team 

Meeting– 5:30pm – 2nd Floor Conference Room  

Wednesday – Feb 22th - Choir Practice– 7:00pm – 
Sanctuary 
 

Thursday – Feb 23th – Trustees Meeting–5:30pm – 
Conference Room 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feb 12, 2017 

Gadsden Street UMC 
901 Gadsden Street 
Pensacola, FL 32501 
 

Web Site -http://gadsdenstreetmethodist.com 
 

Contact Us 
office@gadsdenstreetmethodist.com 
850-433-0014 
 
 
 

SUNDAY, Feb 12, 2017 

SERMON TOPICS & SCRIPTURE 
SERMON TITLE: “Outreach”  

SCRIPTURE: Matthew 25: 31-46 

Nursery Available for all Services 
 

PARENTS 

As Gadsden Street is a Safe Sanctuary Church, 

we ask that you remember that children 

under the age of 18 need an adult to 

accompany them anytime they are in the 

hallways or restrooms. No one should be in 

these areas during worship or other 

activities without parental supervision. This 

is a Safe Sanctuary guideline and is put in 

place for their protection and safety. Thank 

you for your cooperation. 
 

USHERS FOR JAN   10:30 am 

Captains meetings first Sunday at 9:45 am 

Glenn Caternang         Captain 

Marsha Underwood 
Jim McMillen 

 

NURSERY & CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY BAGS  

Our beautiful nursery is available for infants and 

children. There are children’s activity bags with 

crayons & coloring books in the Narthex. Please 

ask an usher if your child would like one during 

our service. 
 

If you are chilly during service, please see an 
usher to borrow a shawl. 
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“Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly Father 

is perfect.” (Matthew 5:48) 
 

Last Friday evening I had the privilege of 

offering a prayer of blessing for the new East Hill 

Publix as a part of their “Family Night” celebration.  

As the management team, workers, and their families 

began to gather, everyone was invited to explore the 

new store.  While there was food and cake for all of 

the guests, nothing was for sale.  As we walked 

through the store, everything was in place for the 

grand opening the next morning.  Walking around 

the store I marveled at the ways everything was 

perfectly in place.  The produce department looked 

as if it was prepared for a photo shoot for a culinary 

magazine.  The apples were polished and in perfectly 

symmetrical mounds.  The lemons were carefully 

laid out.  The cucumbers were all lined up.  Every bit 

of produce was carefully and precisely displayed.  

Leaving the produce section, I walked up and down 

the aisles of the new store with each shelf perfectly 

stocked. Every label faced forward, all of the stock 

was perfectly aligned along the front edge and every 

shelf perfectly filled.  For someone who appreciates 

order, this was a visual delight.  Not a single thing 

out of place, which I guess is a good thing when the 

CEO of Publix is in the store. 

  For this one evening, everything was 

perfectly in place.  It made a great first impression, 

but my guess is that is the last time ever that 

everything will be quite so perfect.  Walking through 

the store I wondered what it would be like for my 

heart, my life, my home, my office, our world to be 

in such perfect order.  But you and I know, that’s just 

not the way it is.  Life is messy.  Not everything is 

always perfectly in place.  Not everything is always 

in perfect relation to everything else.  And then we 

come to these words in the midst of the Sermon on 

the Mount, calling us to be perfect.   

These words come in the midst of Jesus’ 

teaching about life in the Kingdom of God.  Jesus 

describes the life of blessing- of recognizing our own 

poverty, of hungering and thirsting for righteousness.  

Jesus reminds us of words and attitudes that wound 

and kill others.  Jesus invites us to turn the other 

cheek, to give-not begrudgingly but willingly, to go 

the second mile, to love our enemies and to pray for 

those who persecute us.  In view of all of this, Jesus 

calls us to be perfect.   

A grocery store might be pull off being 

perfect for one night, but that’s not so easy with our 

hearts and our lives.  We might be ready to dismiss 

this as unlikely or even a totally unreasonable 

invitation.  But, when Jesus invites us to be perfect, 

the word He chooses doesn’t mean flawless, faultless 

or mistake-proof, but rather “grown-up, whole, 

complete, fulfilled.” Jesus doesn’t invite us to be 

what we cannot be, but rather invites us to be 

committed to growing up, growing in grace, growing 

in love.  This isn’t a call to be sinless, after all we are 

still human, but rather the invitation to give all we 

are and all we have over to God. It is the invitation to 

seek with every fiber of our being to grow in love, 

compassion, generosity, peace, and mercy. None of 

this will happen instantaneously, but then I can only 

imagine all of the work it took to have the Publix in 

perfect order for one night!  We won’t be zapped 

“perfect,” but as we open our lives to the ongoing 

work of God’s grace, we turn around, as what 

doesn’t belong is rooted out, misaligned attitudes are 

set right, priorities are rearranged, bit by bit our 

hearts are set right with God and right with one 

another.  The good news is this isn’t only possible, 

this is exactly what God desires to do in every 

human heart and in every corner of our world- and 

that is a beautiful thing! 

Blessings, 

Pastor Gail 

 

 

If you would like more information about the 

mission and ministry of Gadsden Street UMC, please 

call the church office at 850-433-0014. If you would 

like to join this faith family in the covenant of 

member-ship, please contact Pastor Gail Baughman 

at the church office. 

 

 

 



COMMITMENT CARDS  
If you have not already turned in your 2017 
Commitment Card, please put them in the offering 
plate or bring them to the church office. If you need 
another Commitment Card, there are extras in the 
narthex and the church office. If you have turned in a 
Commitment Card, giving envelopes are available in 
the Office. 
 

 

NEIGHBORHOOD PICNIC INFORMATION MEETING  

We will have a “Neighborhood Picnic” the first 

Saturday in April. Our first planning meeting will be 

Sunday, February 19th right after our worship 

service. All are welcome to help plan this fun and 

exciting outreach opportunity! 

 

 

 

PUTTING FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR 

The “Flower Chart” has been 

wiped clean and posted in 

the narthex for anyone who 

desires to reserve a date to 

place flowers on the altar in 

memory or honor of loved ones. Arrangements for 

ordering and placing the flowers on Sunday 

mornings are the family’s responsibility. Please see 

Mary Yearty-Meek with any questions. 

 

 
 

FAT TUESDAY PANCAKE SUPPER 

On Tuesday, February 28, our Costa Rica Missions 

Team is sponsoring a final 

fundraiser.  Invite your friends and 

neighbors to join us for hot 

pancakes and sausage.  We will be 

serving in the Fellowship Hall from 5 through 

7pm.  Cost is $5 per person.  All donations will be 

used for getting books to Costa Rica schools. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

OUR FEBUARY 
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE: 

On Friday, February 10th, we will provide lunch for 

all the teachers and staff at Lighthouse Private 

Christian Academy’s Elementary and High school 

campuses here in Pensacola. If you would like to 

make a monetary donation to help defray these 

cost, please mark your check “LPCA lunch” 

 

 

 

NURSERY WORKER 

As you may know, Tom & April Deagan 

will be leaving us soon to fulfill their 

dream of moving to Costa Rica to further 

their missionary work. Wonderful for 

them, sad for us! This also leaves an opening in our 

nursery. If you know of anyone looking for a part 

time job that you think may be the right person to 

work with our very young children, please ask them 

to contact the Church office. 

 

 

 
NEIGHBORHOOD VISITATION MEETING  

The members of our faith family that visit our 

neighborhood on a regular basis, introducing 

themselves and sharing local East Hill Honey will 

meet on Wednesday, February 22nd at 5:30. If 

you’d like to join in on this exciting ministry, this 

meeting is for you! Call the church office for more 

details. 

 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATES  

 Fri-Sun Feb 24-26 Flood Recovery Team to 

Baton Rouge  

 Sat Mar 11 PUMCM Neighborhood Work 

Day 



BATON ROUGE FLOOD RECOVERY – 

JOIN OUR TEAM! Fri-Sun Feb 24-26 

A group of GSUMC folks will travel to Baton Rouge 

Friday - Sunday, February 24-26 to continue with 

the flood recovery efforts. If you are interested in 

joining the team, contact Donna Pruett for details. If 

you can’t join the team, 

but would still like to 

help, donations to help 

defray the costs are 

always appreciated! 

Please mark your check 

“Baton Rouge Mission 

Team”.  

 

 

 

 

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE 
 

FEBRUARY- Providing lunch for the LPCA staff (Mary 

Jane McClellan)  
 

MARCH- Work projects in Brownsville (PUMCM and 

Habitat for Humanity) (Donna Pruett)  
 

APRIL- Free Neighborhood Picnic (providing free 

hamburgers, hotdogs and water) (UMM- Stan 

McKinney, Baruch Coley, Jack Pruett)  
 

MAY- UMCOR Kits (collect supplies throughout Lent 

and assemble personal care kits) (Pat Dodge)  
 

JUNE- Back to the Beach (collecting towels for Camp 

Happy Sands), helping to provide a lunch for 

campers and staff (Audrey Baldwin)  
 

JULY- Pack the Backpacks (fill backpacks with school 

supplies- LPCA and other schools in need) (Mary 

Jane McClellan)  
 

AUGUST- Classroom baskets for LPCA classrooms 

(basic classroom supplies- Kleenex, Purell, 

disinfectant wipes, etc.) (Karen Murray) 

 

 

 

 

 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
FEBRUARY 

1 Rachael Mead 

3 Donna Pruett 

6 Doris Lamb 

7 Edith Crosby 

10 Caroline Yearty 

10 Nita Omcey 

14 Jim Murray 

19 Mary Yearty-Meek 

28 Dorothy Lister 

 

 

 

UPCOMING MEETINGS 

Church Council 

Sunday, February 12th, 11:30am 
 

Neighborhood Picnic Info Meeting 

Sunday, February 19, 11:30am 
 

Neighborhood Team Meeting 

Wednesday, February 22, 5:30pm 
 

Trustees 

Thursday, February 23rd, 5:30pm 
 

(All meetings take place in the 2nd floor conference room unless 

otherwise noted) 

 

 

 

 

RECURRING EVENTS 

Chancel Choir Practice 

Wednesdays 7:00 pm in Sanctuary 

Senior Adult Exercise - Tai Chi 

Mondays 2pm & Wednesdays 4pm in our Gathering 

Space 

Young at Heart 

2nd Tuesday 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall 

Pray & Play 

4th Tuesday - 12:30pm in Library 



 

Our Mission  

Outreach 
 

TOSS IN TOWELS  

Bring any and all 

towels (slightly used or 

new) to help stock the 

shelves of Pensacola 

United Community Ministries, Favor 

House and Camp Happy Sands. Also, as 

you travel, collect the unopened soaps, 

shampoos, lotions, etc. (each mornings 

of your stay clear the counter of these 

and you will be supplied with a new set 

for the next day). Bring all that you 

don’t use and place in the containers in 

the front hall. 
 

 
 

 
FOOD DONATION BASKET IS 

LOCATED AT THE FRONT ENTRANCE 
OF THE 

DENNISON ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDING 

 

HELP FEED THE CHILDREN 

Help GSUMC feed the children of 

Lighthouse Private 

Christian Academy, 

by supporting the 

Judy Ellis Fund 

with monetary or 

jumbo can food 

donations. There 

are  LPCA Students 

who would not otherwise receive a 

healthy lunch during the school year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


